Confirmation 2021

Students will watch the lesson video online prior to the meeting. Classes meet via Zoom at 11am or in Friendship Hall if in person.

Schedule

JAN 10  Small Group Leader Training (online)
        19  No class (MLK Weekend)
        24  Confirmation 101/What is the Bible? – Zach (online)
        31  What is the Church? – Jenna (online)

FEB  7   Jesus & the Resurrection – Zach (online)
        14  No class (President’s Day Weekend)
        21  The Sacraments (online)
        28  The Trinity (online)

MAR  7   The PC(USA) (online)
        + Pictures due (email to madeline.chamberlain@villagepres.org)
        14  Statement of Faith (online)
        21  Interfaith Dialogue (online)
        28  How & Why to Be Active in the Church – Jenna (online)

APR  4   No class (Easter, Spring Break)
        11  No class (Spring Break)
        18  What is Mission? – Deb White
            + Statement of Faith due (email to madeline.chamberlain@villagepres.org)
        25  What is Worship? – Hallie Hottle

MAY  2   Plan a Worship Service/Present Statements of Faith
        9   NO CLASS (Mothers’ Day)
        16  Confirmation Luncheon

Topics & Classes

- Confirmation 101
- How/Why to Be Active in the Church
- Interfaith Dialogue
- Jesus & The Resurrection
- The PC(USA)
- Planning a Worship Service
- Statement of Faith
- The Sacraments
- The Trinity
- What is the Bible?
- What is the Church?
- What (and Why) is Mission?
- What is Worship?